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with Drs. Schaff and Green, Geikie, M.\cLarcen, Warren and Tristrani; The
january numubers are well up to the mark, and it is evident that the Editor
and1 the Publisliei spare no pains to make the Tinies attractive and thorougbi.
'l'lie wvorst thing that cati be said of it is that it is printcd on î>oor paper.

Just a« 1 %vas ab>out handing mv 'Ms. to the Editor, lie gave nie a taste-
tut littde volume of i40 pages publishied by the Presbyterian Board of Phila-
dc!-.phia. It is writtein ly a %elî kniowni iniister of our church, the Rev. W.
A. iM!.cKay, B.A., of Wýooudstock. Ont., and its titie is Outpourings tif the
S;nrit. This well writtcn book, whicli bears evidence ot careful aind ampifle
researchi iii the history of the Churchi Universal, is a plea for revivals of
religion. Its argYumeni is Iarg;ely historical, a strengthcning of the sout hy
rememibcrin-, the davs of old, the ý-ecars; of atîcient tintes. This îîîakces it «in
intercsting, work andà one litted to hi- usefuil, cspecially as it silo v-, the chief
rev'vals tu have been l>roughlt about by the devotioil to God and zuat for
souils of the recognized officcrs; of tie Cburch. Reiashave oficil been the
effect of a new statenient of truth. and depaiture froin the conventionalities
of everyday theulogy. WVhat is to iaider tcverv Sabbath day being a seison
of thie Sîirit's oultpouritng, every sermon heing a revival sermon ? ht is not
niere feeling that is wantcJ for titis but intense conviction of ti tuth, ecbiefly a
realixation of the -reat niecds of sotîl and bodv and of the fact that Christ is
Nyaiting toSupply thiese nceds 1 arn sure tha.t iny quondai parislioner, Mr.

h aKy as the best wishies of aill the carnest men iii the Cbiurchi. and 1
think this class 'viii take in very ncarly, if not al, of its nîinisters and a great
l)ody of eiders arnd other workers, for the snccess of bis b~ook, and their pray-
Crs that it, with the ordinary meatis of grace, rnav tend to the outpouring lie
so ferventîy desires.
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